
The Auto Port Inctheautoportinc.com 
(727) 539-7559 
6537 126th Ave N 
Largo, Florida
33773

2013 Chevrolet Malibu LTZ

Karin Moore (727) 539-7559

View this car on our website at theautoportinc.com/6517581/ebrochure

 

Our Wholesale Price $8,995
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  1G11H5SA1DF273279  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Model/Trim:  Malibu LTZ  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Gray  

Engine:  ENGINE, 2.5L DOHC 4-CYLINDER SIDI
WITH VARIABLE VALVE TIMING (VVT)

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  115,979  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 34

Welcome to The Auto Port Inc of Tampa Bay Florida. We can save you
thousands on your next late model vehicle purchase. Nobody beats our

wholesale prices or the quality of our vehicles.

We have been in business since 1991 and own all our vehicles outright
and have clear titles for all our cars available for your inspection.

We are wholesalers and sell to other dealers at auctions and by the
truck load. Our vehicles are sourced from new car dealer trade's, off

lease and previous rental units, and private owner purchases. Vehicles
offered here on our website are the best of our Green Light 100% Ride
And Drive Quality Units. Buy wholesale from us and save Thousands

under dealership prices!

We specialize in Internet Sales Fly-In and Drive-Home, or we can Ship
your purchase to your door. We also Export and can assist with export

logistics.

If you have any questions about this vehicle please call us

The Auto Port Inc

Sales Dept (727) 539-7559

 theautoportsales@gmail.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and front passenger

- Armrest, center, rear with storage  

- Assist handles, driver, front passenger and rear outboard  - Cargo convenience net, trunk 

- Coat hooks, driver- and passenger-side rear  - Compass display - Console, overhead 

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Dead pedal, driver 

- Defogger, rear-window - Door and window locks, rear child security, power  

- Driver Information Center, color display includes trip/fuel information, vehicle information
and vehicle messages

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  - Head restraints, 2-way adjustable (up/down), front  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, engine temperature and fuel gauge
with color Driver Information Center

- Lighting, interior with theater dimming, delayed entry/exit, glovebox and trunk  

- Lighting, soft Blue ambient lighting, instrument panel, shifter and front door handles and
map pockets

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  - Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming

- Power outlets, 2 auxiliary 1 in integrated center stack, 1 in center console  

- Remote Keyless Entry includes panic alarm button  - Remote vehicle starter system 

- Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power  - Seat adjuster, driver power lumbar 

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power  - Seat adjuster, front passenger power lumbar

- Seat, rear, 60/40 split-folding  - Seats, front bucket  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Shift knob, leather-wrapped 

- Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio and cruise controls  

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke 

- Storage, innovative hidden storage behind 7" diagonal touch screen, rear armrest storage,
large storage in front and rear door panels, and reconfigurable console storage with
removable cup holders

- Theft-deterrent system, content theft alarm  - Trim, seat, leather-appointed 

- Trunk release, power located in CHMSL decklid, push button open on key fob  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Window, power, driver with Express-Up and Down  

- Windows, power with Express-Down on all

Exterior

- Fog lamps, front - Glass, acoustic, laminated - Glass, solar absorbing 

- Headlamps, halogen composite with automatic exterior lamp control  

- Headlamps, projector type  

- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable with integrated turn signals, body-color  

- Tire, compact spare, 17" (43.2 cm) includes steel wheel (Includes (V33) road emergency
tool kit. Deletes (WTR) Tire repair kit and (6Y4) Tire and wheel, spare, not desired.)

- Tires, P235/50R18, all-season blackwall - Wheels, 18" (45.7 cm) aluminum 

https://theautoportinc.com/vehicle/6517581/2013-chevrolet-malibu-ltz-largo-florida-33773/6517581/ebrochure


- Tires, P235/50R18, all-season blackwall - Wheels, 18" (45.7 cm) aluminum 

- Wipers, front intermittent with structureless wiper blades

Safety

- Air conditioning, dual-zone automatic climate control with individual climate settings for
driver and front passenger

- Armrest, center, rear with storage  

- Assist handles, driver, front passenger and rear outboard  - Cargo convenience net, trunk 

- Coat hooks, driver- and passenger-side rear  - Compass display - Console, overhead 

- Cruise control, electronic with set and resume speed  - Dead pedal, driver 

- Defogger, rear-window - Door and window locks, rear child security, power  

- Driver Information Center, color display includes trip/fuel information, vehicle information
and vehicle messages

- Floor mats, carpeted front and rear  - Head restraints, 2-way adjustable (up/down), front  

- Instrumentation, analog with speedometer, tachometer, engine temperature and fuel gauge
with color Driver Information Center

- Lighting, interior with theater dimming, delayed entry/exit, glovebox and trunk  

- Lighting, soft Blue ambient lighting, instrument panel, shifter and front door handles and
map pockets

- Map pockets, driver and front passenger seatbacks  - Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming

- Power outlets, 2 auxiliary 1 in integrated center stack, 1 in center console  

- Remote Keyless Entry includes panic alarm button  - Remote vehicle starter system 

- Seat adjuster, driver 8-way power  - Seat adjuster, driver power lumbar 

- Seat adjuster, front passenger 8-way power  - Seat adjuster, front passenger power lumbar

- Seat, rear, 60/40 split-folding  - Seats, front bucket  

- Seats, heated driver and front passenger  - Shift knob, leather-wrapped 

- Steering column, tilt and telescopic  

- Steering wheel controls, mounted audio and cruise controls  

- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped 3-spoke 

- Storage, innovative hidden storage behind 7" diagonal touch screen, rear armrest storage,
large storage in front and rear door panels, and reconfigurable console storage with
removable cup holders

- Theft-deterrent system, content theft alarm  - Trim, seat, leather-appointed 

- Trunk release, power located in CHMSL decklid, push button open on key fob  

- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors  

- Window, power, driver with Express-Up and Down  

- Windows, power with Express-Down on all

Mechanical

- Battery, 60AH 

- Brake lining, high-performance, noise and dust performance with FNC rotors  

- Brake, park, electronic push button powered located on center console  

- Brakes, 4-wheel antilock, 4-wheel disc - Braking control, ECM grade 

- Engine, 2.5L DOHC 4-cylinder SIDI with Variable Valve Timing (VVT) (197 hp [146.9 kW]
@ 6300 rpm, 191 lb-ft of torque [257.9 N-m] @ 4400 rpm)

- Exhaust, dual stainless-steel  - Front wheel drive - Gear select, manual mode 

- Steering, power, non-variable ratio, electric, rack-mounted  

- Suspension, front, MacPherson strut - Suspension, rear 4-link - Tool kit, road emergency 

- Transmission, 6-speed automatic, electronically-controlled with overdrive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

The Auto Port Inc
theautoportinc.com
(727) 539-7559
6537 126th Ave N
Largo, Florida 33773
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-  

ENGINE, 2.5L DOHC 4-CYLINDER SIDI
WITH VARIABLE VALVE TIMING (VVT)

(197 hp [146.9 kW] @ 6300 rpm,
191 lb-ft of torque [257.9 N-m]

@ 4400 rpm)
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